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OBSERVATIONS
Upon the Chief A#s of the two

late P. Aflcmblies at

S\ AWTMJB.frS and TtV^sQDEE,
the Year of God i^)i^andi6>^

Together with the-Reafbns why the Minifters,Elders and
Profeffors, who protcftad againft rhe laid Pretenctad

AfTembiies,and the Preeended Affcnably at Edinburgh^

csnnos agree to the Overtures made to them at the

Conference upon the 28, and 2£.dayesof futy i6$%,

As alfo the Inftra&ions given by them to fiich of their

Number as were fent to the faid Conference,

And the Letter direded to Mr. David
*bkMon for communicating

their Papers.

Whereunto is fubjoyned the Proportions which were
offered to the Meeting of Minifters and others

appointed to be keeped at Edinburgh

J#lj *i • 1 tf S *•

«MM»

'Printed in the Year 16%.
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OBSERVATIONS
Upon the Chief A<5b of the Two late

P. Aflemblies at S. ^Andrews and

Dundee^, the Year ofGod
i 651. and id' 5 2.

Ad at Dundee , approving the Proceedings of the Commitfion

of the former Aflemblie, July 24. 1651- P^ftmeriditnu.

He General! i^AJJembly having confidered

the report of the Committee appointedfor

revifing the Proceedings of the Commif-
[ten of the preceding Lsfflemblj • 3 and
having alfo heard the doubts and oh»

jeClions of diverfe Brethren, againfi their

Affs and resolutions after* mentioned, after due examination ,

long andmuch debate and mature deliberation ,
b TheAffembly

findes the \eal
%
diligence , voifdom andfaithfninefie of the

faiaCommifsioners in the di(charge of the trufi committed

unto them,very great, and in the manifold difficulties of this

laft years great and dangerout occafions , their pratehfulnejfe

and labours to have been verjjingular and more then ordina -

ry : And therefore do approve their i^Atfs and Proceedings^

c efpeciallf their fenfe of the Weflern Remonjlrance, Perth

Novemb.*8
?
their Anfmr to the Parliaments Quaere,
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anent the more gemrall calling forth of the People ^ Perth

Decemb. 13. their Solemn Warnings Perch Jin. 6, their

Anfaer to the Letter of the CMinifters ofthe Presbyterie of

Stirling, Perth Jan. 6, their Answers to the Letters from

other Brethren and Presbyteries in relation to Pubhck Rcfo •

lutions-, thir Anfxvertohis CMajefly, and Com mitt ee of E~

ftates Letter anent the Protection of the Mimflers of Stir-

ling, Perth March 185 their Atf concerning the oppofas of
Publick^RefoLvtionSy and Letter to Presbyteries thereupon*,

their Anfrver to the Outre anent the Affs ofC!a(fs;. d .ind

in thefe and the refl of their proceedings,do judge them tkatr

fervt hi? h commendations Onely the Aflcmbly having conft-

deredtheir Ail and Declaration of Auguft 13, 16^0 at the

Weft Kirk
^
finding that (ome have already made ill ufe of

the fame: And to the end that, it may not herafter be to any a

ground of
: unwarrantable proceeding in reference tone Kings

CMa)etfiM any of his Su.ceffors^ Declare^ that the (aid A3
and Declaration (ball not in any time cowm? be interpreted

to have any eth* meaning the nhat the Kings Intereft is not

to be owma hut in [ubordinaUon t& God , the Kirk being

ever mlltng, <u thetr dmy u
J

to >wn and maintain in their

ft
atton, hts 'M*\eflies Interef} in that ftbordinat*$n, accord-

ing to the Covenants. And the Ajfcmb/y Ordains Mafter

Robert B*»'Zie Moderator pro temp ne, to return totheir

(aid Brethren hearty tlanh in the name of the Ajjembly rfor

their greatfaimjraveU andfidelities .

Sic fubferibitur

\^i. K E R.

Qhfer*



Ohferoations upon thefame ^Aci.

A. "T^Here was neither fuch fair hear-'ng allowed , nor fuch due

_l examination ufed , nor fueh mature deliberation taken as

was requiiite in fuch a cafe , anent which fuch a multitude ofgod-

ly.Mmifters , Elders and Profeifors in the Land had To great dif-

iatisfadion in their con iciences- For, i. Albeit the moft material!

and important of thefe proceedings of the CommiiTion ( to wit
3

their anfwers and resolutions about imploying fuch as were for-

merly excluded
-

J were of things which i he Authors thereof ac-

knowledge not to have been determined by any of the former Af-

fembl es of this Kirk , as is granted in the Vindication of that Af-

fembly; yea, of things which to their knowledge were in the judg-

ment ofmany gracious ones in the Land, contrary to many A6ts
s

Warnings,and Declarations of former ArTemblies,and to the Cove-

nanted the Word ofGod, yet as the Commiflion had at firft de-

termined the fame in a very thin meeting at Perth, not only before

communicating the fame to Presbyteries , and hearing their judg-

ment there- anent ; but the greateft part of their number being ab-

lent, and many ofthem not 6eing at all advertifed; fo did that Af-
fembly at 'Dundee go on very fuddenly,notwithftanding that a de-

lay was moft earneftly defired at S. Andrews where they firft met,

and that it be expreflely provided by an Aft of the Aflembly 1639,
That no Novation which may difturb the Peace of the Church,and

make divifion,be fuddenly propounded and enacled ; but fo, as the

motion be firft communicated to the feverali Synods , Presbyteries

and Kirks , that the matter may be approved by all at home, and
Commiflioners may come well prepared, unanimoufly to conclude

a folid deliberation upon thefe points in the Generail Adembly.
2. Albeit many things were offered unto them , both from the
Scriptures and Reafon, and from many A els of former AfTembiies

againft the proceedings of the Commiflion , and the approving
thereof; the reading of a part whereof , to wit , Sir Archibald
Johtfoun offVariftoun their own Clerk his Letter,was much pref-

kd at feverali Diets by many of their own number, ynt were not
thefe things heard,nor taken in confideration.nor could the reading

A3 .of
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of that Letter be obtained, notwithftanding that it was once pub-
licity promifed by the Moderator.

B. Would to God their wifdome and faithfulnefle in the dif-

charge of their truft had been fuclvas might juftly deferve fuch a

commendation; but we fear that upon examination,^ ftia! be found
not to have been fo : i. Becaufe they did not keep themfelves

within the bounds of their truft, which was to treat and determine

in the matters referred unto them, as their Commiflion exprefleJy

bears ; but it was not referred unto them to determine Cafes not
formerly determined by any Ailembly of this Church , there is no
fuch ciaule in their Commiilion * yet did they determine a very

grave Cafe, to wit, the imploying of thefe who were formerly ex-

cluded , which by the chief Authors of that determination, is ac-

knowledged to have been indcterminati juris, a fault that was the

greater, becaufe it is- provided by the Acts of the Generall Aflem-

bly io^'i, That (ince it hath pleafed God to vouchfafe us the li-

berty of yearly Generall Aflemblies, that no novation in Doclrine,

Worfhip or Government, be brought in or praclifedin this Kirk,

unleffe it be firft propounded, examined and allowed in the Gene-
rall A (fembly. 2. Beeaufethey did not onely go beyond their

truft, but walk contrary unto their truft, great part of their truft

was, to preferve the eftablifhed Doclrine, Difcipline,Worfhip and

Government ofth s Kirk, againft all who fliould endeavor to bring

in any contrary thereunto , to cenfure Complyers and perfons dif-

afrecled to the Covenant , according to the Acls of the AfTcmbly,

and to proteft againft all encroachments upon the Liberties of the

Kirk; in all which three they failed : 1 . In the matter of prefer-

ving the Doclrine, not onely becaufe they taught and allowed,

that Malignants being Subjects , might be imployed and intrufted

for defence of the Caufe and Kingdom, as appears at length in their

Warning ofthe date January 16$ l and in their An -

fwer to the Letter of the Presbyterie of Stirling at the fame Diet,

notwithftanding that the contrary had been conftantly taught and

holden by this Kirk thefe years paft , butalfo were inftrumentall

unto the aduall imploying and intrufting of thefe men, which as to

man could not but prove destructive to the Doclrine , Worfhip,

Difcipline and Government of this Kirk. 2. In the matter of

ceiifuring Complyers and Perfons dif-aftecied to the Covenant, ac-

cording
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cording to the Ads of theMembiy , becaufe they did notonely

allow perfons who were not of conftant integrity and arTeclion to

the Caufe,and of a bbmeleffe and Chriftian convention to be im-

ployed and intrufted, which was contrary to our Solemne Engage -

ment,but alfo becaufe they take off Cenfures which had been for-

merly inflided upon many dif-afrecled perfons, who had not in

their ordinary converfation , given reall teftimony of their diflike

of the late unlawfull Engagement, and of the courfes and wayes of

Malignants, and of their forrow for acceftion to the fame, and to

live foberly, righteoufly and godly, notwithftanding that this was

exprefiely provided by the Ac! of the Generall Aflembly 1 649. and

did ordain Presbyteries to cenfurc all fuch Minifters within their

bounds as did oppofe or bear teftirrony againft thefe their proceed-

ings. 3 • In the matter of protefting againft encroachments upon

the Liberties of the Kirk, becaufe when fome Minifters were confi-

ned at Perth by the Civil Magiftrate for their doctrine
}before they

were cited or fentenced by any of the Judicatories for the fame,

they were fp far from protefting againft this, that as they were ft-

lent when thefe Minifters were firft cited,notwithftanding that the

Letter of citation was communicated unto them by the Committee

of£ftates; foby a Publick Paper given in to the Parliament , they

did condemne the Proteftation of thefe Minifters againft that cita-

tion and confinement , which Paper is efpecially approven in this

Aft.

C. It is not our purpofe to fall upon the particulars which are

faid to be efpecially approven here; but by the word efpeciaffj^nd

by the particulars which are here mentioned ? it is evident that the

fpirit which ruled in the Aflembly at Dundee, was zealous above

meafure for the Publick Resolutions, moft ofall the Proceedings of

the Commiflion that relate thereunto, or to the oppofers thereof,

or any Teftimony given againft the fame
sbeing particularly raentio-

ned,and efpecially withoutleaving out , much lefte excepting fo

much as their A& concerning the oppofers of Publick Resolutions,

and Letter to Presbyteries thereupon , by which all of them were

appointed to be cited as perfons guilty to the Affembly,and fo were

excluded from having any hand to treat or vote therein in any

thing concerning the Publick Resolutions, which befide the injury

done to the perfons,was to prse-limit the Affejnbly ,and to make it

; up



up. of fuch onely as did approve of their Proceedings,
D. The generality of Malignan^and dif-affedcd perfons m the

Land, who have been enemies to Reformation and godiinefle , do
joyn in this high teftimony, and cry-up thefe proceedings and the
Authors thereof,as deferving high commendation, but moft of the
godly of the Land refufe to put to their feal therrto,and make thefe
proceedings the matter of their mourning, begging pardon and re-

pentance unto the Authors thereof.

E.This is another evidence,what fpirst led that A(Tembly,as every
thing muft be cried up that made for ftrengthningofthePubiick re-

folution?,fo every thing muft be cryed-down that made for weak*
ning thereof • yea, that very Declaration which before Dumbar
was unanimouflycondefcended upon and approved both by the

Comrmfiion of the Kirk and the Committee ofEftates, for holding

forth, the true (rate of the quarrell upon which the Kingdom then

fought,and for fliutting out every Malignant party, or quarreler
intereft. i>By inlinuating that it hath already been tofomea
ground ofunwarrantable proceeding in thefe words of their Ad:
To the end it may not hereafter be to any aground ofunwarrant-
able proceeding in reference to the Kings Alajesly , or any ofhis

Succefours. 2. They take onely one claufe of the whole Decla-

ration^ wit>that the Kings Intereft is not to be otyned but in fub-
or&ination to god, leaving wholly out another material I part there-

of, to wit, andfo far as he otystes andprofecutes the (,aufe of God^

and difclaims his and hi* fathers ofpofition to the Work^of God,

and to the (^oVenant,and like^fftfe ail the enemies thereof ; which

is again repeated thus in the clofe of thatDeclaration,W that they

wilt Vcith convenient fpeed takt in confideration the Papers lately

fent unto them, and vindicate themfelvesfrom /ill thefal/hoods

contained therein, efpeciallj in thofe things Wherein the quar*

rell letwixt us and that party is mifs~i,ted,as ifwe owned the late

Kings proceedings .and were refalved to profecut* and maintain hk

prefent Arfajefties Intereft, before and without acknowledgment of

the fins of his Houfe andformer ^9ayes , and fatitfa&ion to Cjods

Tcople in both I(ingdoms 9 The omitting of which Claufes doth

fo far as I can d fcern either from the Aflemblies own w'ords , or

from the judgments and expreflions of thefe who had ch ef hand

therein, or from comparing things with things, indeed import an

altering
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altering of the ftaee of the queftton,and brings it to that which wa§
fo much pieaded for by the oppofers ofReformation from the ve*

ry beginning ofour differences with the Kings father, efpecially by
fomc of the Authors of the croffc Petition in 1^43. and of the un^

lawfull Engagement in the year 1648. to wit, that though the

King did not difcJaim his former oppofition to the WorK ofGod
and to the Covenanted iikewife all the enemies thereof, and own
and profecute the Caute ofGod, yet we ought to owne his Kingly

Intereftjby admitting him to the exercife of his Royall Power,and
obeying himin al things lawful,which how far it reacheth,as to the

calling loofe , and condemning of the former proceedings of this

Church and Kingdom with the King and his Father, and making a

new (late of the queftion, hath been often heretofore flicwen by
this Church, and cannot but be obvious to every intelligent man.

Two Acts of the Aflembly at Dundee,

and one Adl ofthcAtfembly at Edm*
burgh, which relates unto cenfures.

Dundee fulfill. 1631. antemer. Seflfcp.

Aft for cenfuring ofthofe who do not acknowledge thk
prefent Affembly,and do not acquiefce to the

Ads thereof, &c •

THe General AJfewbly confidcrlng that allfe?fens whs
proteft againft,anddecline the Authority efthe General

Afjembly^are censurable bjthe Atts andConftnuHins

ef this Kirk 9 with the highefi cenfures thereof
;

, and that by
the Adl\§j[the (olemne General Affembh of Ghfgovr , 20.
J>tctmb.\6i%> Seff.26. Presbyteries ana Provincials are or-

B dained



dained to cite And tenfvre allfuck as would not acknowledge
thefaid Affemblj. And the Ajfembly being very (enfible of
the prejudice this Kirk m&y fuffer in her Liberties and PrivL
ledges ^by the beginnings of fuch practices { if they be n$t time*

Ottfly prevented and retrained ) Therefore according to the

practice and example of the (aid Ajfembly^ They ordain Pref-

byt cries and Provincial I Aff-.mblies to call before them allper.

Jens that do not Acknowledge this pre}em Ajjemi ly.andto cen-

Jure them according to the degree of their contempt andobfti.

nacietothe Jets efihis Kirk: And the Afjembly havingalfo

considered thai by the af ore- mentioned Ad oft he Aljembly of
Ghigow\4r?d avdibcr Act ofthe (aid Ajfembly fDecemh. 1 8.

Seff. 24. Presbyteries are 01 diiweb to proceed againfl ihfc
that do not aequiefce to the Acis ofthe (aid Affcmblj f

and that

refufe them(elves, or draw others from the obedience of the

Ail ofthe General Afjembly ..in manner mentioned in the (aid

Aft. Therefore do ratifie and approve the [aid Atts , and de-

Hare , that they an to be extended againft Miniftcrs cenfured

by this Afjembly.andah thofe that ofpofe the Publick^Refolati*

ons thereof. Ordaimn? alfo Presbyteries and Provincial Af-

femblieSy To call before them allper(ons that fiatl not acqui-

efcetothe APs aid Conflitutionsef this prefen't Aljembly and

to deal with them by conferencefw then (atufaftion.Andtfin

their conference with them they (hall (till oppoj* the Ai { s and

Conclufions of this Ajfembly , That they cenfwetbem accor-

ding to the degree of their offence and obftinacie titik Aflsof

this Afjembly. And where Presbyteries arc negligent or

wanting herein , the Ajfembly appoints the Commifsion ap-

pointedfor publick Affair's> to proceed againfl the (aid offen-

ders refpedtivfc^W to cenjurethem in manner abt>ve(peci+

ficd9 giving unto thmfullpower for thai cjfett.

Eodem
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Eodcm die at "Dundee Sef.19 antemerid.

Aft againft Expectants who oppofe the

Publick Resolutions.

THe General Ajffembly underftending thefcandall and preju-

dice ofpraftic.es and carriage of /owe Sxpeltants ana flu-

dejetts, attenders of families
y for perfoymance ofreligious duties

by their private or publick^ opp^fmg public k^Refolufionj- For

removing whereofthey do extend the Aft of the ^f0$bty i £40.

Seff. IO. againft expcftants^reftifng to (ut-cribe th? 'Covenant

and the ce*jure therein sjecifie

d

t
againft all expetlants^ fluents

in Divinity
t
and attenders upon families for religious duties^ that

Jhai not acknowledge the General Apmbliesyf thts Kir\
9
and

this prefent General Affembly^ andthatjhalnotacquiefce to the

Afts and Conftitutions thereof ; and do ordain them to be remo-

ved from Burfaries
%
and to be di[charged from publlckjreaching

andcatechifing in Congregation's and jam 'ties\andfrom all other

priviledges and liberties allowed to exfeciants j appointing Pref*

byteries and Provincials to proceed againft them accordingly*

Edinburgh yAug.\6ji. antemer.Sejftp.-

Acl concerning admitting Expectants to their tryals, and

Ruling Elders to ad in Presbyteries and Synods.

THe general ^A^embly having out of their earneft defire of

the l?eace andVnity of[his Kir^
%
Condejcended upon an O-

verture of Peace
9
and not onely propounded it to feme Brethren

Who were here, oppoftte to the Pttblick. Judicatories of this Kir^
"But alfo in purfuance ofthap end^ Ordained the faid Overture to

beprefented and offered by thefeveral 'presbyteries or Synods y
'to

all in their refpeftive bounds ^ Who have Prosefled againft, and
<Declined

i
or confented or adhered trnro the Prot'eftations and ^De*

clinntours made againft this ,and the preceding General''"Ajfembly

}

and the conditions therein contained^ to be required of them'• And
confiderino- the great prejudice like to arife to this Kirk^i by en-

creafing of our unhappy Differences• andDislraftions
s if fo&ng

menfhal be admitted into the Miniftery -which fidlfliU hUw-the

B 2 fire



V , ^
£r* of contention, And continue in avowed oppofitio* to , and Con-
tempt *f the 'Public^ Judicatories, Therefore Ordains Presbyte-
ries to take (fecial care, that upon the calling ofany ExpeUant to
'particular charge ofthe Minifiery,before they admit htm to his
trials>tloey require him under his hand,to pagefrom the Protefta-
tions aid Declinatours againfl this and the preceding General
A/sembly, ifh* hath been accefsorj to the fame , and to promtfe
andgive ajfurance, that hejbal abfiain from holding up Debates
**d Controyerfies , about matters of Differences in this Kirf^,
fi*ce the AfemH] i6So,Jn Preaching, Writings or other Wayes.
Vpon the performance whey eof, the Presbyteriefid proceed to his

trials, if uot % in that cafe, the <T>resbyterie fhalfoebear to proceed
until the next General Affembly, leaving liberty to the Presby-
terie and Congregation for planting of the place otherwife. And
the Affembly Ordains and requires,that Presbyteries be notfuf-
den to lay by fuchyoung men as at firfl refufes or fcruples to per-

form thefe conditions mentioned
, but that pains be taken upon

them to convince them of the reafonablenefje thereof, and toper-

fftade them to embrace them, and to give them a competent time

for that effeft.

Likeas the Affembly confidering the prejudice of Elders com-
ing to Presbyteries forfirengthening afatlion in oppvfition to the

Publicly judicatories. Ordains, that Presbyteries Jhal require

the fame things fore- mentioned, of every Ruling Elder that comes

to fit and aft in Presbyteries \ and in cafe of hu refufal, Jhall nop

admit him to a£i as an Elder in the Presbjterie , but require the

Kir\Sefsion from Which he is fentfo make ch&ffe ofand fend an-

other, who for the Peace of this Churchy ^al agree to perform th$

conditions required*

THcfe three Acls I have put together , becaufe they are much

of the fame or like nature,that is/uch as ordain cenfures upon

thefe who do not acknowledge the authority of that Affembly at

Dundee, or who fhall not acquiefce to the A&s and Confutations

thereof,or who {hall not paflfe from the Protestations agamft thefe

two pretended Aflemblies at Dundee and Edinburgh ; and I offer

unto the Reader thefe animadverfions upon them: i.That in the

firft Acl: at Dnrtdee,\.\\z Ad of the Affembly at GlafgoW ao. *Dc-

cemfr*
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ti6^ Sefs.*<£. is not faithfully made ufe of, but byfeaving

out ofTome wordsis ftretched beyond the fenfe and meaning there-

of, The wcrdsofthat Act 1^^.20.162,8 are, that alt fuch m
*refcandaloui and maliciom , and^iil uot acknowledge nor ac-

qmefee unto the &Acls thereof\ be cenfured according to their ma*
lice and contempt. Bat at Dundee thefe words, fcandalous and

malicious are left out , and the cenfure is extended to all perfons

that do not acknowledge that Afsembly,how blamelefs or holy <b*

ever they be in their carriage , or how tender or fober foever they

be in not acknowledging the fame. 2. Whereas the Act of Glaf-

go& i638.1)*«»*£,i8.Sefs.24. Ordains 'Presbyteries to proceed

Voith the cenfures of the Kir\ to excommunication againft thofe

Miniftersonly \X>ho being defofed, acquiefce not t$ their (entences%

but txercifefome fart of their Minify'erialfunftion, refufethem-

felvesi and withdraw others from the obedience of the A8s of the

Affemblj. By the Act at T>undee&\\ perfons whatfoever who flial

fo do,are made liable to excommunication. That the (in and fnares

of thefe three Acts may be the better underftood , I defire a friort

view to be taken. 1 .Of the thing that is thereby made cenfurable*

2. Ofthecenfuresrhemfelves. -3. Of the perfons who fallunder

that cenfure* The thing that is made cenfurable ls3 the not ac-

knowledging of that Afsembly,or not acquiefemg to the Acts and

Conftitutions thereof,or refu«'*ng to pafs from the Protections a-

gainft the two late Afsemblies , &c. things that are in themfelves

not cenfurable,DHt commendable,not fins but duties,as is fufHcient- .

\y demonftrated in other Papers and Treatsfes which are already

publifhed,becaufe that Afsembly at Dundee was no free nor lawful

Afsembly.

The cenfures contained in thefe Acts are either in reference to

places and truft in the Church, or in reference to Church-fellow-

fhip and communion as Church-members. The cenfures of the firft

kind are either for keeping from places and truft. or for removing

from the fame. The firft are relative. 1 to Expectant?, ftudents of

Divinitie,attenders upon Fami!ies,who by the fecond Act at *Dun~

dee^nd by their extending the Act of the Affembiy 1640. SeCio* .

are declared uncapable of a Pedagogle, teaching-of a School, cate-

chizing of a family,preaching or catechizing in a Congregation, or

of a Burfary,or of liberty to refide within a Burgh, Univerfity or

Golledge
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Colledge5or ofany other privilege and liberty allowed to Expe-

ctants And by the A :> ar Edinburgh it is provided, that if any of

thtm be tailed to a particular charge of the Mbftene,that the Pref-

byterte fhall not admit htd to his trials , unlefle he do under his

hand parte from xhc Proteftauons againft thefe two AiTemblies at

Dundee and atE-*^^ , and promife and give adurance never

any more to open his rr.outh,nor put pen to paper againft the Pub-

lick Refolutions , and the things that have followed thereupon,

which they ex prefle by abftaining from holding up Debates and

Controverfies about matters ofD foences in this Kirk , fince the

Aifembly 1650. which if he do refufe , that there (hall be no pro-

ceeding in his tryals till the next Generall Aflcmbly, and that in the

mean whde liberty be left to the Presbyterie and Congregation to

plant the place other wife. 2. To Ruling Elders coming to fit and

act in Presbyteries , who by the Act at Edinburgh incafe of their

refuiall to perform the things forrr erly mentioned, the. Presbyte-

ries are ordained not to admit them to acl: as Elders in the Presby-

terie. Thefe cenfures that concern removing from places and truft,

are determined in regard of Elders in Presbyteries, and Expectants

to preach or catechize in Families or Congregations, or have Bur-

fanes,for both thefe ( f they do not condefceud to the former con-

ditions) muftunjuftiy be removed and difcharged, the Elder from

fitting in the Presbyterie, the Expectant from his preaching or ca-

techizing, orburfarie. Concerning Mmifters they arenotfoex-

prelTe, but leave it to Presbyteries, to proceed according to the de-

gree of the offence
j
yetfo, as there be clear ground laid for their

fufpenfion or deposition; yea far more, becaufe they not onely ap-

point cenfures equivalent to the fufpenfion ordepofitton of Mini-

fters upon Expectants and Elders , andhave gone before by their

own example,fufpending fome Muiifter5,and depofing others : but

do ordam Presbyteries and Provmciall Alterabi ies , to call before

them all perfons that do not acknowledge that Alterably at Dun-
dee, and tocenfurethem ; anddoalfoin the beginning of the firft

-

Ad: declare^ 1 hat all perfons who proteft againft , and decline the

authority of the Generall Aflembly,are cenfurabfe by the Ads and

Conftitutions 6f this Kirk, with the higheft cenfures of this Kirk *

and in the body thereof do declare,, Thar, the two Ads of the Af-

fembly at GUfgcw 1638, (The firft whereof ordains Presbyteries

to



to proceed with thecenfures of the Ktk to- excommunication) are

not ontly to be exter cN againft Mmifiers cenfured at Dmicfce,

but alio againft ail tfiefe that oppofe the Publick Refolutions

thereof. -
.

.
- Thecenfures that relate to Church-fellowfhip and communi-

on are deigned in the firft Ad, which ftrikcs equally againft all

ptrfons whatsoever, who are Church-members, Mtnifters, Elders,

Expectants and Profeilors , who if they do not acknowledge that

Affembiy at Dundee, are appointed to be cited and cenfured accor-

ding to the degree of their contempt and obft nacy againft theAds

of this Kirk, and ifthey oppofe the RefoJution?, or do not ac-

qulefce to the Ads andConftitutions ofthar Aflfembly, then to be

proceeded againft and-cenfured according to thefe Ads at Glafgoty

which are extended unto them » now the -not acknowledging or

declining the authority of the Aflembly is m their conftrudion in

the beginning of this Ad, cenfurable with the bigheft ccniures of

the Kirk, according to the Ads and Conftitutions of this "Kirk,

ard the oppofing of the Publick Refolutions,or the not acquiefcing^

to the Ads and Conftitutions of the Ailembly at Dundee, is to be

cenfured with the cenfures contained in the Ad uGtafgow^ 'Dec*

1 8. Seff 28, 1 63 8.Thus all the Minifters, Elders and Expedantc in

the Church of Scotland^ who do not acknowledge that AvTembly,

or oppofe the Refolutions thereof, or do not acquiefce to the Ads
and Conftitutions thereof, are to be laid afide, difcharged,(ilenced,

fufpended or depofed; yea all the Mmifters,Elders,Expedants and

Profeilors in the Church of Scotland^ who do not acknowledge

that Aflembly,or who do oppofe the Refolutions thereof, or who
do not acquiefce to the Ads and Conftitutions thereof, are made*

lyable to excommunication, if after conference they do not receive

fat shdion.

from what is already faid it doth appear who are the perfons

fas to the matter of their fuppofed offenceJ are to be cenfured, I

ftiall onely adde , that as to their reall quali Meat on and carnage*

that "they are not fuch who have been enemies, or difoiffeded to

the Work of Reformation, or flandaious or loofe in their coover-

fat on, but fuch as have been zealous thereof, andfaithfull therein

from the beginning and blame! e(Fe in their converfation,and cannot

acknowledge that AtTembly, nor acquielce to the Ads and Corifti-

tutionS



(it)
tutions thereoffor confidence fake, having a well- warranted per*

fwafion in themfelves , that they do herein wa!k according to

former found principles, to depart from which were but to involve

themfelves in the common defection with others. And as thefe

perfons are fo qualified in their carriage to the Publick Work, and
in their converfation , fo for their number they make up a very

great part of the godly in the Land,whether Minifters Elders, Ex-
pectants or ProfeiTors.

JnABand Overture of the (jenerall Af~

(embljtfor the Teace and Vnion

of the KjrJ^

Edinburgh %.*AHguft)\6<>'*"> Poftmeridiem. Seff.i8.

(e*T* He General! AfTembly being deeply affected with fenfe of
11 X the many and fad evils & calamities that have already arifen
<cboth to Kirk and State within this Land,by the lamentable divifi-
€< ons and diffractions amongft Minifters and others of the People
u ofGod in this Kirk, and apprehenfive ofgreater evils which may
u yet foliow,to the over throwing of the blelTed Work of Refor-
Cl mation,(which theLord,in his great and fpeciall mercy,was plea-

" fed to fet up amongft us, having carryed it through many diffi-

culties and oppofitions ) and to the laying of the Kirk ofGod
''wafte and defo!at,if thefe divifions and diffractions fbal continue;
c,And being moft defirous,as the Servants of Jefus Chrift , who is

"the Prince of Peace,to ufe all neceflary and lawfull means (Ho far

"as their knowledge and power can reach) for preventing the en-
<c

creafe of thefe divifions^and making up of the breaches. A:d be-

Sng firmly refolved,for obtaining of this defirable end,in all meek-

"neflejgentlenefle and moderation,to condefcend fo far as they can,
tc
without violation ofTruth,and of the juft authority of the Go-

Cc
vernment and Courts of Jefus Chrift in his Kirk ) unto their

c<
Brethren ofthe Miniftcry and others of the People ofGod, who

u
have been this late time by-paft , and are at difference with the

Cc
Judicatories of the Kirk , for bringing them to an happy con-

junction



(17)
« 9 junction with :heir Brethren in unity ofthe Spirit in the bond of
c<Peace.
ct Therefore, for giving an evidence and demonftration of their

''real intentions & fincere purpofe about the premises »as they have
c< already, by forne of their number cormniflionated for that effect:,

lt Declared and made offer to fome of thefe their DirTenting Bre-

thren,who were here in the time of theA(Tembly,fo now again do
ce Declare and make offer by this prefent Act, That the four Bre-
<Jthren,who,by the preceding General Afsembly at $< Andrews and
" 2)#»^,were upon fpeciall confederation juftly cenfured»for pro-
c:

tefting againft and declining the Authority thereof^fhal have the

"cenfures inflicted on them by thatAilembly for the caufe forefaid^

cl taken o£Fthem
5 And further,that no cenfure (hall be inflicted on

" them for not fubmitting to the forefaid cenfures;yea,and that no
c< cenfure (hal be infli&ed for their Protefting againft, and declining

u of this prefent Gen. Aff. Providing I .that they do paffe from the

" faid twoProteftations againft,and declinators of the two forefaid

** Afiemblies, judicially under their hand, between and the fecond
«' Wednefday ofNovember next enfuing5

in their feveral Presbyte-

"ries.or Synods refpeffive* 2. That they alfo give arTurancein
u manner forefaid, that they (hall forbear holding up divifions by
cf debates about matters of our late differences fince the Affembly
* c 1650. in preaching, writing, or any other wife. Likeas theAf-
« cfembly doth Declare and make ofrer,that all fuch as did concur in,

c
* or have been acceffory unto the Proteftation and Declinatour a-

"gainft the Affembly at S. tAndre^s and Dundee, and were not
* c centered, {hall be free from whatfoevcr cenfure might have been
<c inflicted by any Act of the faid Aflembly j and that no fuch Act
" fhall have any force againft them hereafter in any Judicatory of
<c

this Kirkj and that no cenfure fhall be inflicted on them for their
cC acceffion unto the late Proteftation and Declinatour againft the
u prefent Affembly,Providing they fhall perform the forefaid pro-
" virions within the time, and after the manner therein fpecified.
6i And for profecution of this purpofe, the Generall Aflembly

''ordains the feveral Presbyteries or Synods ofthis Kirk to prefent

"this offer,with the Provifions therein contained^onto all fuch per>

*'fons as are before-mentioned within thejr bounds rtfpdhz e\And
C «cincafe



a*)
'incafe the plurality of Presbyteries or Synods A%al refufe to pro-

ct pound the fnne,the Aflembly doth warrand fuch Brethren as ac-

knowledge the A uthority of thefe Aflemblies,to propound them:
<cand,havsng mad e report of their diligence and fuccefle therein to
|C
the next enfuing Quarterly Meeting of the Commiflion of the

<c K\rk, if they be then fitting, thereafter to do as they finde
cC by the Rule of the Word of GOD, and the Ads and
" Constitutions of Generall AlTemblies of this Kirk, to be moll ne-
*' celTary and conducible for prefervation of truth , for procuring
<c the Peace and welfare of the Kirk , and maintenance of the Au-
c<

thority of the Affemblies thereof, as they will beanfwerable to

"the next Generall AiTembly ; And recommends unto thenuo
" take advice of the Commiihon of the Kirk for their proceeding
<c

in any matter ofimportar.ee of this kinde*
ct ' And now the Generall AiTembly having out of tender affe-

<c
ftion toward their Brethren, and fincere deiire of unity and con-

" cord with them in the Lord,and for the Lord, condefcended unto
<c

this moderation and roeeknetfe , do obteft all .and every one of
iC them in the Name of Jefus Chrift, and expec^as^hey tender the
tl prefervation of the Government of this Kirk (which adverfaries
<c without and within, taking advantage of our divi(ions and di-

ci
ftradtions are labouring to fubvert ) and as they love the efta-

* a blifhing and promoving of the Kingdom of Chrift in this Land,
c< and will be anfwerab !e to him in the great Oay,that they would,
<c accepting of this offer oflove } return unto unity with their Bre-
€i thren in their feverall refpe&ive places and Judicatories,and con-
<c

cur in an unanimous way, for preferving and promoving the

" Work of Reformation in all the parts thereof, and for electing of
" Commiflioners to the next enfuing Generall AiTembly. And if

Kt they (hall (refuting to accept this offer,) continue to hold up the

"divisions, the AiTembly leaveth it to the jndgement of all the
< c Kirks of Chrift abroad,to bear witnede if we have not faithfully
ct endeavoured for our part,to heal our prefent breaches- and if we
"(hall not be free of the guilt of the fad confequences that may
c< come to the Work and people ofGodin this Land,by continued

<Vdiftradions».

J. Makghit*

This



{19)
Obse rvations,

THis Overture, for the-fubfhnce of it ('as is hinted in the Pa-

per it felf ) was in the time of the fitting of that Aftembly

communicated in a Conference by fome of the Members thereof in

the name of the reft, unto forne who were fent from the Mec ting

of thefe who differ from the Publick Refolutions, and being repor*

ted by thefe Brethren unto the reft of their number , was taken in

confideration, and reafons then given (which are herewith prin-

ted) ihew'mg the unfattsfadormeile chereof,and why it could not

be embraced, which reafons areftiii in force. I (hall therefore now
only defire thefe two things to be taken notice of in this Over*

ture. i. That notwithstanding of all the Solemne profeilions of

reail intentions and fincere purpoles of peace and of meeknefs,

gentlenefs»moderation and condefcendence, which are contained

in this and others of their Papers , yet they not onely joftifie and

hold fa ft all their former grounds and proceedings in reference to

themfelves and their own judgments , but impofe them alfo upon

their Brethren ( who differ from them , and have been fo much

ftumbied therewith ) as the onely mean of healing and of Peace.

And therefore in reference to what is paft, whofoever have con-

curred in, or been acceffory to the Proteftation againft thefe two
Aflemblies,muft paffe from the fame judicially under their hands,

between and the fecond Wednefday of IS^ovcmber next enfuirg

in their feverall Presbyteries or Synods refpettive, and in order to

the Publick Refolutions , muft give aflurance in manner forefaid,

that they ihall forbear to fpeak or to teftifie any more againft the

fin ofthefe which they expreiTe.by forbearing to hold up divisions

by debates,about matters, of our late differences fince the Affembly

1650. in preachingjWritingo or any otherwiTe, and in reference to

what is to come,the Ads of the Afcmbly at DundeeJot cenfuring

of all thefe who do not acknowledge the Conftitution of that Af-

fembly,or who do oppofe theRefolutions^r who do not acknow-

ledge the Acts and Conftitutions thereof , ftand unrepealed ; to

whtch,a new one in this Aflembly at Edinburgh is added,excluding

all Expectants and Ruling Elders ywho refufe the conditions con-

tained in this Overture. When I think upon thefe things, I can

not but call to minde and lay before others to whom Union and

Peace (which is fo much pleaded and pretended ) may and ought

C* to



tobeivvverahJdcar. i. That which was fpoken publickly in that
AflembJyat Edinburgh by one of their own Members, whilftthey
were upon the debate of their A^s and Overtures about thefe dif-
ferences

; to wir, Alt the Reverend Brethren IftaVjor moderation,
but I thivkjQc are very /% thofein Micah, Vrhe cry peace peace
and bite Vrith th ir teeth, Micah'. 3. V. 5.

Secondly, The practice of our Prelates in Scotland, who after
they had ufurped upon the Church, and brought in many of their

corruptions did aggravate & cry out of all the evils ofdivi(ionF,and
fchifme,and much plead forward make great profeflions of a defire of
union and peace,that the Church might be ftrengthened agairft the
common enemy, by whom it was thrcatned with great dange^and
againfl whom they did profeiTe much zeal, but fo as they did alway
hold fall their corruption?, and go on therein from year to year,

and would not yeeld to any other grounds ofunion and peace, but
fuch as did include the approbation of, and fubjedion to their au-
thority and proceedings, and yet did alwayes charge their Brethren
who did bear teftmiony againft their defection, and could not be

consenting to their courfes,as men of unpeaceab!eiifpofitions,and

turbulent i'pirits, who would rather rend the Church of GOD,
and fill all with confufion and divifion, before they did not fatisfie

their own proud and contentious humours , in driving ( as they

alledged ) about things fof no great confquence ) relating* to

Church Policy, when there was no difference in matters of Do-
ctrine; who fo pleafes to look upon the records of that corrupt

Affembly at LithgoWi60$. will find that the Prelates and their

party who prevailed in that Affembly, make a great deal of noife

concerning the diffractions ofanvctions,and diverfity ofjudgments

that was arifen amongit the M'ntftery, and upon the flrft of thefe

they do infift at length, holding it forth to be carnal!, and there-

fore fay they, the more dangerous, becaufe it fuffers not the Bre-

thren whofe affections were feparated to unite themfelves with ef-

fauld and umforme counfels and adv?ce to refill the fubrile practices

of the common enemy, and fo gave him place with his fubtile crafts

and fhifts to enter into the Kirk of G O D, and thereby tofup-

plant and undermine the fame: Therefore their advile is, that as

the danger increafes by the nouriihingof the diffracted affections

ofthe Brethren, even fo the cure was the more neceflary, and ha-

ftily



fitly tobe 'applied,- to wit, that the whole Brethren of the Mm*
fiery fliouid prefently in the fear of God lay down all rancour and

diftraaion of hearts and affectionswhich cither of them hath bom

againft others in any times, and be recordied with beany affection

in Chri st, as becomes them who are Minifl-.rs of the Word of

GOD, and Preachers of peace and Chnftian life and charity to

his people, to the effed that by this hearty reconciliation,hearts and

ad vice may be communicate for difappointingof the crafty devife

of this common Enemy. But as to that which was the reall and

firft fountain of this dtftradtion and difference ofjudgment, to wit,

M*niftersvotmg in Parliament, their taking of"Prelacies, andfet-

fing corftant Moderators ,• no acknowledging of thefe things as a

fin, or pafFing from them as corruptions, but holding them faft,

and budding a farther fuperftructure of declining upon them,whi!ft

in the mean time by their profefled forwardneile againft Papifts,

who was then the enemy with whom the Church had to do, and

the arguments taken from the benefite of union and peace, and the

fad confequences, and bitter fruits of diftracTrion anddiviflon, and

the fmall importance of the things which were then inqueftiona-

mongft Brethren did prevail with many of the iMiniftery, not only

to engage themfelves in a folemn way in the A (Terribly, and in their

Presbyteries, with holding up of their hands to lay down, and caft

away all grudge and rancour that any of them did bear at another,

and to maintain union of hearts and affections, and to continue in

mutuall friendship and holy amity in GO D, as becomes the Pa-

ftors'of the Kirk of Chrift, ("which was a thing in it feifvery good

and commendable ) but alio to be hient in ail matters of d rference

about the Government and Difcipline of the Kirk, by which it

came to pafle, left they (hould thereby hinder union and peace, and

weaken (oynt endeavours againft the common enemy, that,whilft

the Shepheards were fung afleep, the foxes
;
carne in and deftroyed

the vines, which may give warning to all the Minifters, Elders and

Members of this Church who defire to have the work of Reforma-
tion preferved in purity, and promoved in power, that they be not

as their fathers and PredecelTors not long ago, charmed into filence

% the fweet fongs of union and peace, until! they be cheated out

ofthe precious Truth, and pure Ordinances of G O D, hut that

they take notice of, and refift the beginnings of evill, by refiifing to

be
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be contenting thereto, and concurring therein, though haply they
fliould becaufeof this, becryed out on, a the trouble rs of Ifraet%
and as thefe who weaken the hands of the Church againft the com-
mon enemy, by contending about things of no great importance.

The other thing which 1 take notice of in this Overture is, that

notwithftanding the authors and approvers thereof charge the

Protefters with laying of the grounds of reparation, and for making
good their charge, do amorigft other grounds alledge, that though
they be but the fmaller and the fewer number,they take upon them
to judge and a& in the things of the Church, and to exertife jurif-

didion and authority over their Brethren: Yet in this Overture
this power feems to be given by the Affcmbly to the fmaller part,

or fewer number in Presbyteries or Synods who acknowledge the

authority of thefe two Aflemblies at Dttnjee and Edinburgh, be-

caufe both in the matter of propounding the Overture, and in the

matter of reporting of diligence, and in after doings, the fame
things are committed and intrufted to the fewer or fmaller number
which are committed & intruded to the whole,or greater part ofthe

Presbytery or Synod.It is true that they ordain them to do as they

find by the rule of theWord 5and the Ads and Ccnftitutions of the

Gen. AiTemblies of this Kirk to be moll: neceiiary and conduceable

for prefervation ofTruth } for promoving the peace and welfare of

the Kirk, and maintaining of the authority of the AiTemblies there-

of, but yet puts a reftridion upon the fmaller part to proceed even

to cenfures againft the greater part, but onely layes down the rule

according to which they ought to proceed,and the ends which they

ought to have before them in their procedures when they do pro-

ceed unto, or abftain from cenfures , as feems to be clear by

their way of Expreffion ,• and to confirm that this is the meaning,

I defire it to be coniidered: Firft, that if they had an other meaning

it had been eafie for them to exprelle ic in fuch words as would
have holden forth their fenfe clearly and unqueftionably. Se-

condly, thefe limitations which they ufe as to the matter ofpro-

cedure, are equally holden forth both to the greater and fmaller

part ofPresbyteries and Synods. Thirdly, They did take notice

of the fmaller parts of Presbyteries in feverall places of the Country

who had withdrawn and feparated from the grearer part, and aded

Presbyterially, and apart by themfelves, not onely without the

con-



concurrence and confent, but againft the Authority and declarati-

on of the greater part, yea they did receive Commidioners from

fomeofchem, and admitted them to (it as Members of their Af«

ferobly. Fourthly, they gave Commifllons for over-powering

the greater part in fomePresbyteries,that Churches might be plant-

ed, and things done contrary to the minde ofthe greater part. If

notwithftanding of thefe things, or any thing that is intended in

the Overture it felf . they will vindicate it from fuch a meaning; I

believe it ftiall be acceptably taken off their hands, but until) it be

done,! wiftvnone of them may charge the Protefters with reparati-

on upon that ground for which they themfelves, to theappre-

henfion of the Protefters , have both in their a£ts and practice

clearly paved the way.

Edinb. 5. %Jng.i fi. Antemcr. $e/f.z$.

a Right Honourablefight ^orjbipfull, and P^mhily ref}eftcd,

"\T \ 7"E> beinS met *n SdMurgb at the time appointed by
{{ V V the former Aifembly n^undee? ofpurpofe toftudy
c<the healing of begun breaches in this Kirkj were interrupted at

"our firft down- fitting, and hindered from conftitution of the Af-

"fembly by our DiffentingBrethren their offer of Proportions and

"defires to be granted by usjwhich could not to any good purpofe,
4< "either be debated or effectually granted ,as was required j before
ccche Affembly was conftitute, and the Judicatory fixed. Which
"Qiort delay ofour anfwer,till we were in capacity to anfwer/ was

"met with a Proteftation, prepared before hand, for a declinatour

''of the Judicatory, and all the Coramifftoners of Presbyteries,
6
as.

"freelychofen as any were,and fent forth from all parts of theKing-
<c dom. In which Proteftation were contained f many grievous and
cc unjuft afperfions upon us and others ( who dare not pafs from

" the poMerfion of 8 yearly GenerallAffemblies: which, being in

u former times interriipted;was purchafed at a dear rate, before it

tc was recovered)
h and ail this was presently put in Print , to the

c * great difadvantage ofus , and mif- information of all the King*

doiih



"dom. After the AtTembly was constitute,
l

a conference was offe-
Cf

red by us ,
wherein iome from us defired , That to the intent

ct we might joyn the better for promovwg the Work of Refor-
mulation, iegall bars hindering us from peace, to wit, Proteflati-
iC ons on the one hand, and Cenfuresinrlicled, or which might
c; be inflicted, on the other band , being removed. They fhould
f

- give aflurance to forbear to trouble the Kiik
s by holding up de-

ft
bates on the matter of our late DirTjrence?, about the managing

<c of Publick Affairs.
k But after conference , rinding no ground

"ofhope for prefent agreement, we have made the fame offer
ic
to all them who adhered to the Protection , whether in the

" Town for the time, or not, as our Aft ( the Copy whereof is

<c with thefe come to your hands ) at more length doth declare,
f< and granted unto all , time to advife till the fecond Wednefday
Cc of l^ovcmber next to come. And now becai.fe our Diflfenting

" brethren have the advantage of the Prefs for the prefent , and
<c and are too too diligent and painfull in gathering of hands and
" fubfcriptions to their Protection, ofyoung men or elder, ma-
u

fters or fervants , without any tryall of their qualification , to
(
< "make the world think , that the generality of the godly- ( as
u they in their Papers prefume to call themfelves ) and that in

" great number do (land for their drvHive way ,
° Therefore we

<; thought it our duty to write unto you all , who love the Union
Ci and Peace of this afflifted Kirk , that by your counfell, confer-

" rence, and all other godly means , fo many as in your bounds,
St MiniftcrSjOr others, are upon this divifive way , which tendeth
" ftj much to the hinderance of the Work of Reformation , and

"peace of the Lords diftrefled people may be timoufly reclaimed,
u and moved to accept the peaceable offer made to them by the

*' General! Affembly, and the reft within your bounds may be
c< keeped free from this p uncouth feparation,that it grow not grea-

sier, q and that difference of judgment about the managing of
te publick affairs in our late troubles , which occasioned this un-
* happy rupture, may |je no prejudice to our joynt afting in Eccle-

"fiaftiik Judicatories , for keeping the Liberties thereof, and the
u peace of this Kirk,which at this time doth fo much call for com-
iC munion of counfels and Swings : Wherein as you (hall prove in-

''ftrunientall , you (hall be found to do a work of fervice unto

"God
,



v Go©, oflovetoyourMother*Kirk,nowdtftrefrcdonairhands#
u moft futeable to your Covenant and Profeffion, and contributive
c
< as to your peace , comfort and credit in this life, fo.to the fur*

(l therance of your reckoning in the day of the Lord.
Snbfcribed in name and at command

cf the General dumbly, by

Observations.
A. It fufficeth not the authors and abbettors of the PublickRefo-

lutions who were Members of that Aflembly to have ftirred up the

Civil Magiftrate againft their Bretbren,and to have made ads In the

Comrniflion where thefeRefolutions were firft taken s firft requiring

Presbyteries to cenfure the oppofers thereof, then to cite them to

theAHembiy, and in thefetwo Aflemblies for excluding and re-

moving them from all Eccleftaftick impioymenr, from Church com-

munion and fellowship > but they mnft now for enfnaring of them

or rendering them contemptible and hatefull throughout the land,

write this Letter to Noblemen, Barrons, &c. in ail the parts of

the Country.

The direction or infeription is comprehenfive ( which is alfo

proven by the deliverance-of thefe Letters to fundry fuch in feverall

parts ofthe Country, and by their (tickling upon the_receipt there-

of) even of many of thefe whofe admittance to Church- fellovv-

fhip, and to power and truft, is the great ground ofthe Protefters

{tumbling and grievance ; I mean many malignant and difaf-

fe&ed perfons, who being formerly excluded were received by the

Commiffion itfjo. without fufficient evidences of their Repen-
tance, and are cleaving unto their former bad Principles, and con-

tinuing in their former evill courfes, muft thefe be firft admitted

withont repentance,and then whilft they are proclaiming their im*

penitency to the whole Land by their evil fruits , be fent to reclaim

fuch who did bear teftimony againft receiving of them ; furely this

is a ftrange method, and if there had not been a turning ofthings

tip-fide down it would not have been thus.

B. That fome ofthem had fuch a purpofe I do not queftion,but

that the greater part had it, is not like, i . Becaufe at their former

Meeting at Edinburgh the twelfth ofMay, they did refufe to de-

lay the indi&ing the Diet of their Aflembly for a few dayes , until

D fome
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fome confiderable number of thofe who did differ from them might
be advertifed to meet : Notwithftanding that, it was earneftly de~
fned> to the effect that by mutual previous conference fome right
mderlhnding might have been begotten, and way made for the
chufingofCommiflioners and fitting of an AtTembly, with the
mutual confent and fatisfaction of both. 2. Becaufe it being
moil earneftly deiired,and theReafons thereof at large remonftra-
ted unto them the fir ft day of their Meeting, that they would for-

bear to conftitute themfelves in an AfTembly, until firft there might
be a Conference upon thefe Proportions. ( which defire and Re-
monftrance they do here fupprefe,- putting another face upon the

bufineflej yet did they refufe the fame, notwithftanding that the

prefent condituting ofthe Aflembly was to make the matter hope-
lefs, and to put us upon the neceflity of a Proteftation, unlefle by
our fllence being prefent,we would have involved our felves in the

acknowledgment of an unlawful Authority : and notwithftanding

that the delay was preflTed by fome of their own number, and that

it might have been condefcended unto, without any detriment to

themfelves, or their caule, ( unlcffe it had been two or three dayes

longer ftay in town ) feeing they could conveniently according to

the fundry former inftances ofthat kind , which were then given,

have kept their Aflembly under adjournment, though notconfti-

COEetf.

C They might have been debated and granted to very good
purpofe before the Aflembly was conftituted, and the Judicatorie

fixed ; becaufe the debating and granting of them in an amicable

way,and in a mutual free Meeting ofboth, was the moft effectual

means ofremoving differences and begetting a right underftanding,

and fo ofhaving a free and lawful General Aflembly, which would
have produced an unanimous and effectual Conclufion upon thefe

Proportions, whereas to refufe to Debate, or grant any thing by

way of friendly conference , or conftituting of the Affembiy , and

fixing of the Judicatories, was in effect to deny thefe Propofitions

and make them ineffectual, becaufe a main intent of thefe Propofi-

tions was, to find a remedy for the wrong conftitution of the for-

mer AtTembly at Dundee , and for preventing of the like now at

£dinbttrgh
y
vj\\\ch was altogether difappo nted by their proceeding

to conftitute the Affcmbly.

D. There
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• D. TherewasanecemtyofaProteftati©[) 5bccaufethedefireoi

delaying the conftitution of the Affembiy , until there might be

a previous conference, was /o peremptorily and needltfly rejected.

E. The choice was not free, becaufe the Letter of their Com-
miflion from their Meeting at Edinburgh in May , did contain a

pre* limitation, appointing the election to be made according to a

rule,which did include the Acls and Conftitutions of the Aflembly

at Dundee, which do exclude all that areoppofit to the Publick

Refolucions ; and becaufe there were difTents and protections a-

gainft the election in feveral places , neither were they fent forth

from all parts of the Kingdom, becaufe there were many Presby-

teries who did fend forth no Commiflioners at all.

F. Whether there were any grievous afperi"ions,and unjuft im-

putations contained in that Proteftation,doth appear from the Re-

ply that is given to the Paper9 wherein thofe pretended afperfions

and imputations are holden forth.

G. Yearly General AiTemblies, rightly conftituted,and procee-

ding rightly, are as much and as earneftly defired by the Protefters

as by any others- and from the defire which they have to preferve

the liberty and freedom of thefe , they do bear teftimony againft

the pre- limiting and corrupting thereof.

H. Nothing was put in print by order of the Meeting, nor was

it at all done,until there was no hopes to obtain what was defireds

And what was printed, though it might be to their difadvantage,

yet was it not the difadvantage ofthe Truth, or mif-informing of

the Kingdom • but for giving them a true accompt of matters as

they then were, and though by the order of narration which they

do here make, they infinuate that things came out in print before

the Conference ended, which they afterwards mention
,
yet was

nothing published in print, until that Conference was given up and

made hopelefs.

I. They alleage, That a Conference was offered by them • but

they neither tell when, nor how, nor to whom it was offered; and

I beleeve it would trouble them fo to do, for they did keep fuch a

diftance that they would neither fend nor allow any of their num-
ber to motion a Conference to their Brethren who were met toge-

ther, but defired fome of their number to tell fuch ofthem as they

met with upon the ftreets^ that they were willing to confer y and
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when at length there was fome meeting of fome few of both fides,

thofe of that Atfembly, who were upon the Conference, could by
no perfwaiion nor reafon be induced to give any note of their O-
vertures in writing, though it was often and earneftly deiired,chat

being clearly communicated to the whole Meeting of Protefters,

they might return a clear Anfwer thereunto.

K. Why this defire was not hearkened unto, good and relevant

reafon, is given in another Paper long (ince printed and pubhfhed.

L. That advantage at that time , for any thing their Brethren

know, was open to both alike, and did appear immediacy Thereaf-

ter to be fo by their Papers againft the Remonftrance and Proccfta*

tion which came abroad in print.

M. There was no diligence nor pains ufed to gather any Hands
to their Proteftation,only thofe who were come together from fe-

deral parts of the Country from their refpeft and atedion to the

Caufe fmany of which came conjmiilionated from others) did put

to their Hands ; and for that which they fay ofyong-men, or el-

der, matters or fervants, without any tryal or qualification, it is a

little difdainfully and too liberally fpjken ; there were many ho-

nourable and grave perfons there , and though (orne were young-

men or fervantv,yet is that no imputation either to themfelvs,or to

the caufe which they maintain : for it's neither mens age nor con-

dition that doth difference them in the matters of God, but their

qualification and carriage which is known to be blamelefs and chri-

ftian,as.to thofe who fubferibed the Proteftation ; and if they can

give any inftance to the contrary, I beleeve theProtefters will take

it for a favour to have any inordinate walker of their number dis-

covered unto them, & fhall accompt it not the weakening, but the

ftrengthening of their Caufe to be rid of fuch
;
yea,at that Meeting

where the Proteitation was fubferibed, it was their care to admit

none to joyn with them , but fuch as were of a known integrity,

or if not fo well known to all, yet fuch as had the teftimonie of o-

thers who were known to all ; and being fuch, how mean foever

thdr condition was, that could not be a reafon or ground to refufe

their teftimony,wben it was willingly offered.

N. Albeit a great deal adoe is made upon that expreflion, yet

there is truth in the bottom of it, moft of thefe in the Land, who
have a teftimony in the confeiences of truly godly Minifters or

Pro-



Profeffors cither upon the one fide for the other, for acquaintance

with God and the power of godlinelfe, being of that mind; and if

this expreffion fatisfie not , that the generality of thegodiy ftand

for that divifive way , I (hall give them one that they can lefle

contradict , that is , that the generality ofthe wicked are againft

that divifive way, and for their uniting way; yea, I trow that fo-

ber men among themfelves will not refufe it, that the wicked, Ma-
lignant, loofe, prophane perfons in the Land,almoft to a man,and

as one man,do zea!oufly,and to their p;th , oppofe, and contradict

and reproach that divifive way , and cordially promote and com-

mend their uniting way , or the way of thefe two Ademblies at

^Dundee and Edinburgh ; and though this argument be now un*-

dervalued, yet was it wont to bear weight in the 48 year ofGod
againft the unlawful! engagement. And, I confefle, with me is of a

very great weight. That which re lifheth fowell to the palate of

prophane ioofe men , and of Aich as hive zealoufiy oppoled

the Work ofGod , and the power ofgodlineUe thefe years paft,

and wherein their hearts doth fo much re Joyce, I fear, hath too

much of the fpirit ofthe wo:ld,& too litle of the fpirit ofGod in k»

O. This way doth not divide from any point of the truth of
God,but leads in the good old path of former found principles,and
cannot be juftly charged as divifive, becaufe it will not unite with a

courfe of defection , and therefore there can 6e no juft reafon to

fay, that it tends to the hindering of Reformation and Peace. The
true fountain of our divifions doth fpring from the Publick Reso-
lutions , which divided many from received truths and former
principles , and did neceiTitate others to evidence their cleaving

thereto,by teftifying againft fuch back Aiding; neither know I any
thing that hath fo directly tended to the hinderance ofthe Work
of Reformation as their Publick Refolutrons did. The Work,
ofReformation, as to the outwards of it in Church and State, did

much ftand in purging the Minifterie and Elderfhips, and the ju-
dicatories and the Army, and have not all thefe been obftru&ed by
the Publick Refoludons, which laid a foundation for bringing into
the Army and the Judicatories, men ofquefhpnahle integrity, dif-

affc&ed to Reformation,and of fcandalous conversion, and hath
not oiely blunted , but turned the ed^e of any zeakhat was for-
merly bent againft ignorant,- dii-afMed and fcandalous Mipifters

and



and Elders,and ProfcfToiirs,againft thefe who cannot be confenting

tothelatecourfes.

P. Separation and Schifme hath been the ordinary charge of
back-iliders, againft fuch as would not concur with them in every

age of the Church, and fomeof the moft eminent of thefe who are

now for the Publick'Refolutions, may remember, that they were
not only loaden herewith by the Prelats , when they did oppole

the cour'ie ofconformity, but alfo by all the Malignant and dif-af-

fecied pcrfons in the Land, when they did oppofe the courfe ofma-
lignancies but to fay nothing , that this Aflembly at Edinburgh

have taught the Protefters a way offeparation, which they cannot

weilcondemne , unleffe they condemne their own judgment and

pradice,I mean,the allowing of the lmaller parr, not only to divide

from the greater , but alfo to acl without them, and cxercife au-

thority over them. I defire i .that they will be pleafed to let the

world know what truth that hath been taught in the Church of

ScotAW,either concerning ~Faith 3 or good Works, or Worfhip, or

Difcipline, or Government,they have departed or feparated from*

Is it a feparationjbecaufe they will not approve of,nor fubmit unto

the authority oftwo corrupt and unfree ArTemblies. 2. I defire

it to be considered ,that whatfoever be in the matter of reparation,

the Protefters are notfepdravtes but fiparati, not fftpentes but

fugati^ they are driven violently by un/uft cenfures and perfecutl-

on,as I have already (liewen from the Public k A els.

Q^If they be indeed of the opinionjthat difference of judgment

in thefe things fhould be no prejudice to joynt acl ing in PublickJu-

dicatories, then it concernes them for their own vindication , and

for reconciling their practice with their opinion, to tell us why
their Aflembly at $* Andrews did not onely approve of the Acl of

Commifiion, appointing thofe who oppofe the Publick Refoluti-

ons to becenfnredj but alfo made A els of their own forcenfuring

of fuch* and why the Aflembly at Edinburgh did ordain , That

Elders and Expectants,who will not engage themfelvcs under their

bands,to abftain from holding up this diftcren.ce-jare to be excluded

from fitting in Presbyteries, and being received as Miniflers -, fure

if this difference need be no prejudice to joynt acling in Publick

judicatories, the maintaining thereof is without ground made a

bufe ofcenfure,wh:ch muft mcapacitac men to acl
3 or of cxclufion,

which



which muft bar them from joynt ading in Judicatories,what fta)

be faid co this,I do not know, unleffe ic be alleagei, that it is noc

(imply difference of judgment, that is made a ground ofcenfare or

excki lion, but difference of judgment kythed in oppofing the Pub*

lickRefolutions,or holding up debates and controverfies in preach-

ing or writing about thefe things; but firft, if it be meantof that

difference ofjudgment that is inward onely, it is to fmail purpofe,

becaufe that being latent and not known to me, cannot be made

a ground for my with-drawing from joynt ading with thefe who
thus differ from me : and if it be known and profefled, how fhall

there be any known difference ofjudgment, without fome oppofi-

tion to the adverfe judgment,efpecial!y if it be eftabiifhed in a Law,

he who profefles and dec lares the difference of his judgement from

the Law,and dif-facisfadion therewith^ he not in fo far, a weak-
ner, gain fay er, and oppofer thereof 2. If they mean it thus,

they have not meafured the fame meafure unto themfelves and to

others ; they will have others to patfe from their Proteftations

under their hands , and to engage themfelves not to hold up de-

bates, otherwife they will not ad joyntly with' them in the Judi-

catories^ nor allow them the legal! capacity to act at all , and yet

while they will do no fuch things themfelves in reference to their

AiTemblies and the Ads thereof, yea, will have thefe AfTembl.ies to

ftand as free and lawfull, and all the Ads thereof, wherein their

judgment is involved, as binding and obligatory, they defire that

their Brethren may be dealt with,not to kt this hinder them from
ajoyntadingin the Publick Judicatories. 3, If it be onely the

oppofing of Publick Refolutions , and the holding up of debates

that they quarrell with , how is it that in Presbyteries they will

have young men who have hitherto been filent , publickly to de-
clare themfelves anent thefe things , or elfe refufe to admit them
to their tryals, or to. flop them being admitted, or to refufe them
Teftimonia Is being approve n»

M



oAB for putting in execution former Aft

s

And Conftitutions of Generall zAffewblies, Anent trying,

Admitting , removing^ And defofing of Church Officers,

cenfuring of(candalous perfens 5
receiving of penitents,

anddebArring of perf$nsfrom the LORDS Table.

Edinburgh 3 . <s$nguSl. 1652* Poftmeridiem. Seff. 20.

THeGenerall AflTembly, confidering the obligations that lyes

1

a
<c X upon all Ecclefraftick judicatories and Minifters within this
" Land, by the commandment of GOD, and our Covenants and
u Engagements taken upon us, before GOD and the World,

*Ywhereuntotheyrefolve, in the power of the LORD'S might,

''conftantiy to adhere ) and to fhew themfelves faithfull and zea-

lous in all their adminiftrations for the LORD,and for advancing

"the Work of Reformation ; and particularly, confidering that the

"condition of this time doth require in fpeciall wayes, that in try-
u ing,admitting,removing, and depofing of Church- Officers, cen-

suring offcandalous peribns,difpenfing ofOrdinances,receiving of

"penitents,the Rules ofthe Word ofGOD, and Conftitutions of
* c
this Kirk be diligently put in execution, and accuratly obkrved.

" Therefore,
" The Affembly Ordain?, That Presbyteries and Synods, in ad-

mitting of Perfons to the Miniftery, be accurate in their try2ls,ac-

"cording to the Order prefcribed in this Church, that none be ad-

mitted to the holy and high function, but fuch as are qualified

^'according as is required in the Word of GOD,and Conftitutions

"of this Kirk, both for knowledge in the myftery ofgodlinefle, and.

"abilities to teach and convince the gain-fayers. asilfb in conver-

t/anon and godlinefle , thst they lay hands fuddenly on no man,

"nor be partaker ofother mens Cm; and for this end , that every

"Presbyterie be careful to have gathered together fuchAfts of Af-

"iemblies as concerneth the trlali of Miniftersj and have them be-

fore them , whenfoever any perfon is called to any place of the

"Miniftery,and is npon his trials.

2. Or-
:'



Cjj)
st z. Ordains that Presbyteries an i Synod?, io their re fpecYiva

?c bounds, make conscience, that fuch Mmitters as are found ei-

ther ignorant and not apt to fed the people of G>d with
€< knowledge and understanding, or erroneous in their judgment
« c in matters of Religion, or are fcandalous in their lif- and con~
<l verfation, and are not examples unto their flo;ks in god^y and

*• holy walking, or difaffected to the work of Reformatio , be

H centered according to the degree of th.ir offence, and Ads of
ec Affcmblies. And for this en J,t bat they be frequent and acurate

" in vifitation or Kwk , and therein make confeiencious ufe ofthe
<c

rules preicribed for vifitarions, and ofiuch A&s of former Af-

« femblies, as holds forth the duties of Minilferrand the grounds
tl and caufes of cenfure.

" 3. O dains that , where Minifters lawfully depofedj are

*< unlawfully admitted , and not according to the Order prefcri-

v« bed in the Acls of Gcnerail Affemblies, or intrudes themielves

<< into places, Presbyteries and Synods make ufe of that power
<* and A -thoriry which Chrift hath put in their hands, to remedy

«< t ne fame, and to cenfure iuch diforders and enormities, as thy
< € deftrve, And that people be not acceflory unro, or concurring

"with any Muellers that are depofed , in intruding themielves
<c

iiico places, nor give them any countenance that does fo, as

" they would not draw Upon themielves the wrar h of Goo?, by
(t contemning and defpifing Chrifts Ordinance t*f Dilci^line,At d
cC that no Presbyteries or Synods proceed to open the mouths of,

"or re-admit unto the Miniftery, any depofed Mmitte .$, but ac-
< € cording to the Order prefcribed in the Acls ofGenerall Affeoi-

" blies, As they will be anfwer able unto the General Affembly*

4. Ordains that Seflions be carefuilthat none be admitted to
c{ be Elders in Congregations,but fuch as are in fome con petent

•' meafure able and qualified with knowledge of Religion! and
IC underftanding of the duties oftheir Calling, £ r difwhargin^ (he
** duties of that OrHce, and of a blameleis , Chriftian and godly
u convention ; And that before any be admitted to be an Eider,
€
« the Perions name that is defigncd, be publickly intimate to the

^Congregation the Lords day before
5
that if any have anything

Ct to object agnnft him, they may preient the lame to the Seflion

^ or to the Mmlftcr. And that if any Elder be found negligent

-E in
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"in the duties ofhis charge, and continue (barter admonition,
" or fcandalous in his life and converfation , or to be a neglcfter

"ofihe wordiip of GOD in his Family, he be removed from,
" and purged out ofthe Sefllon.

"j.Ordansthat bedions and Presbyteries be careful!, and
<r makeconiciencebyali means to cenfure impartially all pcr-
" fom of whatfoever rank or condition, that arc fcandalous, ei-
<c therin things of the firft, or in things of the fecond Table, ac-

"cordngto the Rules and Order which Chnft hath prefcribed
« in his Word , and to proceed to the higheft cenfures, with
c< fuch as art groflely and obftina.ely fcandalous, or are ignoranr,
t€ and conremnN and continuedly neglect the means ot knowledge,
" as pablick and private catechizing, <^c. after they are made in-
Cf excufable by luificient means uted to reclaim and gain theui.

° 6. Ordains that Minifters and Seflions in Congregations be
^carefull, as they will be anfwerable to Chrift Jefas, to debar
<c from the Lords Table, all fuch perfons as are found not to walk

•f futably to the Golpel, and being convinced and admonifhed
" thereof, do not reform ; As alfo all fuch as have not knowledge
" to examine themfelves, andtodifcern the Lords Body. And
"that for the more orderly petforming of this, the Minifter in
c
< examination of the people, have fome of the Elders alwayes

c< with him, and reprefent unto the Seflion fuch as are found
<r grofTcJy ignorant, that by order of the Seflion they maybede-
M barred.

~**j. That Presbyteries and Seflions make confeience, that fuch
* perfons as are found fcandalous, and are under cenfure for that
cC caufe, be not received nor abfolved from their cenfure , unlcffe
lC they give fuch fatisfaclion and evidences of their repentance, as
C|
are exprefted in the A&s of the Aflemblics, concerning the rc-

" ceiving ofpenitents.

J. Makghii.

Observations.
ThisAcl: (as is profeffed and given out by many ) was not

only intended, but ifthey may be trufted, doth indeed and upon i

the matter give full and clear fatisfaction to the Proportions
j

Which were offered by the Protcfters unto their Brethren ofthe

AiTembly



Affembly at their firft down-fitting, as the beft means for fatlsfy-*

jng oftheir confciences, fccuring ofthe Work of Reformation,

purging the Church, promoving the power ofgodlinefTe, remo-

ving of thefe fad differences, and for attaining and prefervinga

good unslerftanding, and therefore thefe ( as they alleadge being

fatisfied) the propounders ofthem not acquiefcingtherem, mult

have fome other thing before them : Therefore for vindicating of

thefe,I foal mark a few things for {hewing how unfatisfacfory all

that is contained in this Ac! is, unto t he defires contained in thefe

Proportions, untjll there may be opportunity to make a more
full difcovery thereof, i . To pafle the ambiguity of their Anfwer
to the firft part of the firft Proportion, wherein it is defired that

they give evidence, &c . They omit the whole fecond Propoliti-

on, to wit, That it be ferioufly lard to heart, &c. vvhich in order

to the ends that are propounded in the Preface to thefe PropoG-

tions, to wit, the fatisfaclion ofour Confciences, is as to the pre*

fent condition of affairs betwixt them and the Protefters,the moft

important of thefe Proportions, yea intheir other Papers thefe

things which the Prottfters complain ofas defection, they com-
mend as duty, and profeffe their adherence thereunto, and ap-

point cenfures to be inflicted upon all the oppofers thereof.

2. They slfo omit the whole third Proportion, to wit, That
as we ars ready in ourftation, &c. by which ommiHion they

give juft ground to fufped, that there is in their apprehenfion no
malignant party that needs to be difcovered, or from whom
the Work of God {lands in danger; and though the Protefiers do
not in the firll part ofthe Proportion take upon them tolecure

and guard the Caufe and Work ofGod again ft errour herefie and •

fchifme, but onely by this Overture gave evidence ofthe fincerity

oftheir intentions in order to that end, that fo they may fatisfie

their Brethren in the matter of their Jealoufies thereanent, yet

as they do ftill apprehend a great danger to the Lords Work from

a numerous party of malfgnants ftill in the Land,fo are they much
unfatisfied that the AfTembly gave no expreifion of their fenfe of

danger this way, nor evidence oftheir willingneffe to concur in

fecuring againft the fame, nor hold forth any way for the difco-

yering and knowing of thefe for the time to come.

§ . Whereas they kern to grant much in order to the trying

,
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admitting, removing, and depofing of Church-Officers, cent-
ring of fcanialous perfons , difpcnfing of Ordinances,, and re-

ceiving of penitents, they do real y and in ehVd grant little or
nothing; yea tfacy do exprefly refiiie the defire ofthe Proportions
upon thele things, ande^abLih the very contrary: Becaufethe

defire of the Proportions is, tint the late Meeting at Dundee and
the Ads thereof being taken out of the way, andthe Workand
People of G O D (ecured from the harm and evili conferences
which have already, and may further enfue from the fame, as is

expreffed in the lafl: Propofition ( which they wholly omit ) all

thefe things may be done according to the Ads of former incon-

troverted AfTemMies of this Church, concerning the Work of
Reformation in the iiterall and genuine fenfe and meaning there-

of; bur their grants and conceflions do include for the rulc,accor-

ding to which thty are to be regulated, viz. the Ads of General

Affcmblies, and Conftituti'ons of this Church indefinitely, which
in their lenle doth clearly and undeniably include the Ads of the

laft Aifembiy at Dundee and Edinburgh, which inftcad of purg-

ing ofthe Church from ignorant and difaftedcd and fcandalous

Minifters andProfdfors purge it from a very grta* part of the a le

well aflfetfed & good Minifters,Eid k>,Expedmts> and Profeflors

oftheLioi, becaufe oftheir not acknowledging the authority,

and acquiefcing to the Cooftitutions of thefc Adembhes.

4. Their adions (which before ttiQ Lor 3, an I aifo with in-

telligent and difcernin^ men, are the moft reaii evidences ofthe

reallity and finceriiy of mens intentions ) fince that time do de-

monftrate, whether thsy hive granted the defire oftheie Propo-

rtions : Tell me how many ignorant, dilaffeded, fcandalous Mi-

nivers or Elders, are cenfurcd by the Authors of the Publck Rc-
folutions fince th? laft Aflembly, or how many lawfully dcpoled

and unlawfully admitted are proceeded again! r, &c. They would
fain find fome ihadow of an excule for fo grofl an ovcrfight, and

caft the blame upon the Proteftcts , who fay they have Jo weak-
ned the authority of the Church, that her cenfures are rendered

altogether ineffeduail. But 1. To fay nothing that fpirituall

cenfures are not alwayes to be foreborn , becaufe men refufe to

obey; yea in many cafes they are the more vigoroufly to be pro-

secuted. 2. With what colour of reafon can it be alleadged that

thofe



thofe who not ondy acknowledge their authority, but vtryzes-

ioufly pleading for it, as mofk of the fcandalous anddiftffeftcd

Mmiitere and Elders ofthe Land do, will not fubcnitunro it. 3. It

is time for them to plead, that excule when they meet with that

difficulty;* ell me how cuany of that kind can be initanced whom
they have nor cenfured,who have not fubmitted to their cenfures.

4. The not fubmitting to their cenfures doth not hinder them to

proceed very zealoufly agaioft fundry Mmifters, and many Elders

who adhere unto the P rote (tat ion, and bear teitimony againft rhe

Pablick Rclqlutions ? Let Confciences fpeak a$ before 1 he Lord,

whether they have faithfully and zealoufly improven the power

and authority that remains with them in SynodSjPresbyteries and

Scilions for purging of the houfe of God, even according t© the'fe

things which they leem to grant, or whether they have not been

ne°ligent exceedingly in this, to lay no vvorie, and imployed

moft of their endeavours and zeal to bear down the Protesters.

Reasons why the Minifters, Elders,

and Prcfefjtrs, who preceded againft the Pretended

Affemblics at Si. Andrews , Dmdee and Edinburgh^

cannot agree to the Ovettures made unto them at the Confe-

rence, upon the 28. and 20 of Jtilj^ 1652. &c»

ALbcit the Eflayes and Endeavors which wrere ufed by us,

before our coming frthcr, for removing uf Differences,

and attaining of Union and Peace, upon fuch grounds

as might (indeed ) bring forth a difcovery of our, and

the La ids Sin, and contribute for removing the guilt thereof,and

for fecuring and promoving the Work of Reformation amongft

us, might in a great part have acquited our confcrences,and clea-

red us before the world
;
yet the deep fenfe that we had of the

many and great prejudices which do enfue to the Work and

People of God, by our continued Divifions, and our ardent de-

fire of Peace and Un ; on, upon the grounds forefaid, contained

us to lay hold upon the opportunity of your meeting together at

this time, and to reprefent unto you,fome neceftary and juft Pro-

pofitions*



(38)
pofitions, as a fit fubjcfl; of our conference ; ~tnd that we were
willing to hear what fliouldbe offered by you to us, in order to
thefe ends ; and, that therefore you would forbear to afiume un-
to your felves the power of, or conftitute your ft Ives into a Gen.
Aflembly. And when we found this in-effectual, ardour Union
rendred more hopciefs, by your denying a deOre fo juft and rea-

ionable, and fo agreeable to the practice or former Affemblies,

as was inftanced before yon by thefe who knew the Records:
Neverthelefs upon a furmife of a purpofe in you to confer with
us, we did for divers dayes wait upon you, being defirous to have
feen upon your part, fome ferious applying of your felves to the
real means of healing, and to have found folid fa tisfadion unto
the things contained in the Propofitjons offered to you by us:
But in place of this, the Brethren who were appointed by you to
confer with fome of our number, did intimate unto us, that all

which they had in Commiflion to make offer of, was, That yc
were Willing to take-ofTthe Cenfurcs inflicted by the former Af-
iembly at St. Andrews and 'Dundee, and the Cenfurablenefs that

perfons, who have tranigreffed againft the Acts thereof might be
liable unto : Providing, that thefe Brethren cenfurcd, and defer-

ving Cenfure> fhould pafs from their Protcftation againft the for-

mer and prefent Aflemblies, and judicially before their Presby-

teries and Synods , engage themfelves under their hands, not
hereafter to deliver their Judgments in Preaching or Writing, er
any way elfe to hold up the late differences. Which Overture
when it was earneftly defired by the (e of our number to be given
to them in writing according to their InftrucTions, not only be-
caufe it was divers wayes reprefented by fuch ofyour number as

did confer with them, but alfo that they might the more pei red-
ly and better underftand the lame , and be able to make an exact
report thereofto thefe who fent them, and miftakes thereupon
might be Prevented : It was moft peremptorily rcfufed, albeit

moft earneftly urged and defired during the whole time of the
Conference : Therefore having let down the fame as truely and
impartially as our judgments and memories could attain • We
do for our own vindication, and fatisfaclion of others, give thefe
Reafons following, why we cannot accept thereof.

•'J. Becaufe there is hereby no remedy at all ifferei for the

j,courfe



(3P)
"coutfe ofdefe^ion involved in the Publick Refolutions, nor for

"preventing the like for time to -come, which is the main ground
"of difference ; but upon the contrary we are required upon the
"matter to retradoar Teltimonies thereanent, and "judicially to

"give Bonds and Engagements hereafter to be filent concerning
"the fin and guilt thereof.

"II. Becaufe our palling from our Prottftation doth import a

*<reai acknowledgement of the lawfulness and freedom of the
I'Affembiies in regard oftheir conftitution,and ofpower in them
«xq infra and take-oil Cenfures

5
and fo by ourown confent, doth

"not only retract and condemn the teftimony which we former-
ly gave againft the fame; Butaifo obftrudeth the remeading
"of what is paftjtnd the attaining a lawful, free, General Affem-
"oly for the time to come, and fo wreaths about our own neck
"and the necks of the Lords People, the yoke of unfree, corrupt*
"and unlawful Aflemblies.

*

"III. Becaufe the offer which is made,though it contains Im~
^munity in regard ofthefe who have not aquiefced unto, orop-
"fedthefeAcls for the time paft, yet theAcls of themfelves do
"notwithstanding thereof, ft ill (rand in force, as a ground ofper-
secution againft allthde Minifters and Profe(Tors,who ftiail not
"accept of the conditions contained in this offeror thereafter fail

"in performance of the fame.

"IV. Becauie this offer is fo far from reaching fatisfaaion to
"all, or moft part ofthe Propoiitions offered by us, that it doth
"not give fatisfaaion to any one of them, put pitchsth upon a
"particular which ought to be of lead confequence with us, fas
"importing but our perfonal fufferingj Without taking notice of
"the Lands defeaion^and of thofe things which do concern the
"Kingdom and Iatereft o'f Je sus Christ, and the purging
"ofhisHoafe; and what a (in and provocation fhould it be a-
"gainft the Lord, and what a (tumbling and griefof heatt unto
"the godly who have concurred in thefe Propoiitions , and after
"fuch a dereaian, do exped repentance and reformation

9and the
"purging of his Houfe ofcorrupt Officers and Members, if we
"ikould make fuch a tranfa&ion, as feems to promife prefent fe-
"Jecurity to our feives, but doth not contribute for preferving oi
"the Truth, and attaining a folid Peace and Union in the Lord*

S'V.We
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<*V. W- cannot fee hostile paffing from thefe Propofitions,

«'and thj t?ku»g upon us fat h Engagements for the time to come
€ 'asared. {re;!, ihould not involve us in the condemning of our
Swn judg nents, a- id in the acknowledgment of a tin and of «

^firnce in making thefe Proteftations, and bearing teftimc y a-
<fg?inft the Publtck Refolutions,and import that what is done by
<lyou m taking offof Ceniures and cenlurableneCs

f as you term
"itJ is an Acl of nicer favour and grace upon your parr, unto De-
cllniquent$,upon their repentance. And though we hope that we
fhail never be afmmed, butefttem it our mercy and glory to ac-

knowledge any thing wherry we have provoked the Lord, cr

"t fflndcd othcrs,yet being more and more convinced in our con-
sciences, that what we did in thefe things was a necetfary duty,

"we dare not purchafe immunity and exemption from Cenfu^s
"at (o dear a rate,as to deny the lame,we (hail rathtr chooie (till

"to be fuflferers , and to wait upon t he iffue that the Lord fh *ll
f
*g've, then to provoke the tyes of his Glory ,gneve the fpi its of

€chis People,and wound our own Confluences, by fo unfatisfying

"and (o finful a tranfaft on.

And conceiving that, we (lull not have the opportunity to

fpeak unto you hereafter, as being now about to ditfolve our
Meeting; We do from the zeal that we owe to the honour of

God, and from the tender refped we owe to you as Brethren,

andforexoneringcturownConfticnces, moft earneltly relrech

and obteft you , by your appearing before the Lord Jefus Chr.ft,

to give your felves unto Prayer, and fearcbing ofyour own hearts

and way, in Order to Publitk Refolutions and Adings, until! each

ofyoufindeout wherein ye have turned afide from the ftraight

way of the Lord, and imployed your gifts and power not for Edi-

fication, but for grieving the fpints of many of the Godly, and

ftrengchening of the hands of the wicked, and to Repent thereof,

and to do no more fo, lead wrath be increaf d from the L O R ]>,

the Godly of the Land more offended, and our breach made wider,

and our wound more incurable. Ifboth you and we might obtain

mercy of the Lord to know our trefpa^e, and why he contends,

and to accept the pumfhment ofour iniquty, and humble our

felves before hime, who knowetb but that he might yet have com*

patfion upon us, and pardon our (ins, and heal our Land.



July the 28. Antemerid. 1652.

Mr. Andrei £ant, Mr Samuel Rutlierford,ty[r?ames Guthry,

My Lord PVarifhun, Mr Robert Trails Wlrfohn Nevay
y

Mr James 2(afmid,being nominated to meet & confer with fome
Brethren,Members of the prefent pretended AfTembly, the Inftru-

clions following were given them , and the Meeting doth require

and expe<5t,that they will walk according thereto.

I. That they /hall declare to the brethren With whom they are

to meet
y
That as they do adhere to the Proteftationsformerly and

lately given in; fo tJjey do protefi, that they do not meet nor confer

With them, nor receive any papersfrom them, as being in the ca-

pacity ofCommifltoners ofa General Aftembly, but onely as fent

from a meeting of Minivers and Elders, Wanting any fuch Au-
thority.

I L That whatever he offered by the Brethren with whom they

do confer,they defire to get it in writingfrom them, as the mind

of the Meeting thereofthey are Members $ That it being com-
municated to us , Anfwer may be given thereunto by our Whole
Meeting.

III. That they do not engage in Conference With them at firB
about the matter of Cenfures ,• It being neither the chiefnor only

ground of our grievance ; andbecaufe With us things of that na-

ture, and any thing of perfonal concernment
y
ought to be of the

fmallefl value , While there are many things in quefiion betwixt
them andus, offar higher conjequence to the Kingdom of Chrifi

and his Interefl, as anent the caufes of Cjods controverfie With the

Land, and the way of remedy and cure of theformer and late dc~

fecHon,and the Way ofpreventing the like in time coming. The
eftablt(king and pramoving the Worh^oj Reformatun,and the pur-
ging of ths Kirh^and the like* as are laid before them in cur Prt~

pofitiens given in to their Meeting • And that they do intimate

to the Brethren forefaid 9 that We cannot loohjipon anxtjfer rela-

ting onely to the Cenfures,uponfame ofour number\as j atufaElion

to them or us,and that (bejides what We have [aid) jar other rea-

fons to be communicated in due time to their Meeting. And that

therefore they fhall offer to thefe 7$rethren,ar.d defire ofthemjhat

if there be any Conference at all , thefubjetl: matter of it may be

F upon
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upon the wfole Tropofitions in the cycler as they {land.

IV. That in cafe of their refufeng the latter fart ofthe former
ylrticUy they fhall require and demand from the Brethren of the

ether Meeting, That they would declare whether we may expc5l
y

that thefefrem Whom they wsre ftnty Vi ill either by thefaid Use-
thren, or any other Way, give arfWer ardfatisfatHon to tu anent
the Proportions, and W>hat is theirfenfe and meaning of the Pub-
lic\Kejolutions,and anent the (fonflitunon^Acls and Proceedings

of the Meeting at Dundee, andof thuat Edinburgh, and What
they minde to do in reference to thefame,

V. That in cafe there be notfatisfaUion obtained in thefe fo

jufl and necejfary things , They do profefje their own and our dif-

fatttfaElion with any thing that hath been offered by them to w
y

or anfwercd to our deftres firft or /aft. And that they protefi for

themfelves and tufThat at we have fought Peace^andpurfued it by

all lawfull and pofjible means^ though much in vain on their part*.

So rte are henteforthfreefrom the guilt and blame ofthe (ad pre-

judices and evil confequences tyhatfomever
}
which may folloft upon

their prefent Vvay^and theirformer andfuture atlings of that na«

ture, fo contrary anddeflrullive to Edification and Peace.

Right Reverend,

T 7T -J EhaVenoK for thefefourteen dayes j?aft , been imployed in

\/ \/ ufmg 0UY beft endeavours, and Waitedfor Overturesfrom
- you,for healing the breach, and removing the differences tha t

Are dmongsl us ; Jnd ntito there being nogronnd of hope given us, nor any

defire made unto us for continuing the Conference, thereby & better under-

Jlanding might be attained*, We haVe thoughtgood before our partingfrom

thisplace, tofend unto you this inclo/ed Paper, together Kith the InflruBi-

onsgiven in Writing to thefe nho Kere fent from us to the Conference, the

Copy thereof"tots offered by them to tbefeftho ivere fentfromyour number,

and left Kith them', Both Khich fapers Ke defireyw to communicate to thofe

ofyour meeting. AndfoKe reft,

Your very loving Brethren in the Lord.

Edinb,2Q- July\6$i.
Subfcribed in the" name ofma'ny Minifters, Elders, and

Profeflbrs throughout the Land,who defire truth and peace.

Pire&ed, tor the %cVerend brother, Mr. David Dickfon, ProfeJJorof

divinity in the Colkdge o/Edinburgh.

Pro-



Propositions which were offered

to the Meeting of Cfttimjlers and others^appcimed tc

be keepedat Edinburgh,^/? 21. 1652,

WHereas we,and many of thcgodly in theLand have been

really fcandalized and (tumbled at their late Acts and

Proceedings,relating to Publick Refolutions concerning

the fame in the nature and Intention of the Work,
to have obftrufted and fhaken the Work of Reformation ( al-

though we think honourably ofdiverfe Godly and Learned men
who have been concurring in the fame , and dare not judge their

Intentions to be fuch as we think their Work hath been , and do

allow charity to others.) Therefore for fatisfa&ion of our confci-

ence,andfor iecu ring the Work ofReformation, for purging the

Church,and for promoving the power ofgod lineffe, and forremo-
ving ofthefe fad differences j and for attaining and prefervinga

good underftanding, We defire,

That they give evidence and afiurance,that they approve of,and

will adhere unto the folemn PublxkConfeffion of fins and engage-

ment to duties, and all the Afts of the uncontroverted Affemblies

of this Church,concernin§ the Work of Reformation,in the literal

and genuine fenfe and meaning thereof. And that in difpenfing of

the Ordinances, cenfuring of fcandalous perfons , receiving of Pe-

nitents, trying,admitting,removing and depofing of Church- Orfi-

cers,they will walk according to the fame.That it be laid ferioufly

to heart before the Lord, how after fuch a defection, and fo fad

judgments for it, the Lord may be reftored to his honor,the Land

to his favor,and the like defection prevented in time coming.

That as we are ready in our ftation , to follow all religious and

confcionable means and Overtures for fecuring and guarding the

Caufeand Work ofGod againft Error, Here£e andSchifme on
the one hand, fo they would hold out to us a foiid way for fecu-

ring the fame againft dangers from Malignancy on the other. And
we would know what fhallbe the Characters in time coming, by

which Malignancy may be known and judged.

That a reall and effectual! courfe be taken, according to the efta-

blifhed



bliflied rules of this Kirk, for purging out, and holding out al/

fuch Church-O.rkers as have not the Pofition^and qualifications re-

quired in the Word of God,&AcT:s of this Kirkipartiularly, where
Minifters depofed by lawfuil Aflfemblies,have intruded themfelves,

or have been unwarrantably reftored by Synods and Presbyteries

to their Charges, contrary to the form and order prefcribed in the

Ads of AflTemblieSjbe romoved,and condign cenfures inflicted , and

that fufficient Pro vi (Ion be made for preventing the like in time

coming.

That after means be fallen upon and followed for cenfuring of

all fcandals and fcandalous perfons , and cafting out of thefe who
fhall be found grofly and obftinatly fcandalous or ignorant, after

they are made inexcufable by furficient means and pains taken for

their inftrucTing and reclaiming.

That fome courfe more effectual! than any hath been fallen up-

on hitherto, may be condefcended upon, for putting in execution

the Acts of this Kirk, anent debarring from the Lord's Table fuch

perfons who are found not to walk^futeably to the Gofpel , and

have not knowledge to examine themfelves, and to difcerne the

Lord's Body.

That in the receiving of Penitents , care may be had that none

be admitted to the publick ProfeiTion of repentance, or reconciled

to the Church , but thefe who are found to give fuch evidence

of their repentance,as is expreft in the Acts of the Affemblies, con-

cerning the receiving of Penitents.

That an effectual courfe may be taken for fecuring of the Work
and People of G o d from the harm and evill conferences which
hath already , aad may further enfue from the late pretended Af-

femblies at S. Andrews and Dnndee^nd the Acts thereof.
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